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"Maxlne Elliott in "FIGHTING ODDS"
Keystone--- " Maggie's First False Step"

TONICHT
ONLY

THURSDAY
and FRIDAY

"Coal Savtn."
Viirloiia ireMinitloiin are cilcnulvcly

udvertlHeil In thin couiitry lit
which urn pri'mimi'il In nnirlbule

to the hfiilftitf pnuer tit cnul
When llpplleil In Ihe preverllietl fltiHeN,

wrlleM CiiiihiiI Cencriil Hubert I. Hliln-tie-

I.oiifliin. The director nf fuel
In unxwer to mi initilry im In

the value of thcxi prepitrtitlopH, Htiilen
Hint llicke priiprlelnry hiiIihIiiiicch huve
been Iti the uinrket n ItiliK tint", but
Unit there ilncx nut nppcnr In be nny
Kciiulnc Mi'lentlllc evlilence In Kiiiinrt
nf the flit I iiih nt their iiiiiniifiicliireri,.
Me cnneliHleB: The iiultire nf the
HillwliiliceK iniikex It hluhly luiprnbiible
Hull they have any effect whiilHtiever
nil the cniubiiHtlnii nf con I or other
fuelN when they are lined In the ijuiin-lltl- e

itreMcrlbed."

' A in tr t.
Madame

II. J. Ovorturf hu lmnn lolMctud a
onu of tho Judixii In tho debate

Tho Dulli'a und J'rlnovUlo hlKb
Bclioiik. ll will no to the former
city next Huturduy..

I.iihI Hiiniluy a aiirvlno fluK wna
ilu'i-- In tho M ni h tul Ih t cliiirih. It

limira nlKlit alum, Iml li at Iiik that
oIkIH iniiiiiliiim urn now In ullhnr tho
U. H. iinny or nuvy.

Downy .11, Matlock hint nlKht wnt
nwuy to Join the (J. H, ruvulry. Mr
i'Uuiii ti ii id from u lowu a fow moil lis
ii Hi) it ml him hiinii workliiK In DdiiiI.
Mr, Mullock la 18 ynum old,

O. M. Fwrd and F. .. Murnh, i

I ii UK'intK III tho cur flurvlci) of the
O.-- II. & N. cMiniiuny, are In town
lookliiK over the car Hltuutlon. Thy
found everything In aatlafiiutory con-(- 1

Ion hnre.
A Hinull 12 'hy room I living

liullt on the lmck of Curlaon Ic l.yoiiB'
tore. Mr. C'urlKou plan to move Into

tho upurtini.-n-t In the rear of tho
hiilldinx and unu thla ua one of the

etrova
IIN

"EXILE"
A.iatic Love anj Splendor

Epi'ioJe No. 9

"Who Is Number One4
"Struck Down"

Current Events News

Not One Came Down.
The fllty wiih dull, ua iluya run be

dull. aniiielliiieH only In the trencheN.
Huddeiily, hl'lt up in the ky, hhIIIuk
over the linen, wna dlHcerned u Hock
of Wild Kcene. In a nioliient, rifleH
were bluitiiitf iipwnril from all ntinr-tem- ;

even iiiiichlne kuiih were requlNl-tloiie-

while nwny lit the oilier aide of
No Miin'N Lund the fierniiin, Iihi, wim
rnllHeil lo net Ion. Hut the Hock nf
gel-H- united nn, their lonx necka

nml their wlntH rlftlni; anil
fnllliiK in uiiillHtiirhed rhylhin. And
never u one cimie down. (.'hrlatlnu
Science Monitor.

JIvIiik rooiiiH.

An accurate knowledge of the
SCIENCE of Dentistry is indispens-
able to every dentist-b- ut he is only
Hqjf Equipped who relies entirely
on the knowledge gleaned from
text books and imparted at college.

THK AHT OF PRACTICING DENTISTRY consists of being
able to do the right thing promptly and efficiently when the
L'NKXPKCTKD HAPPENS.

There are thousands of dentists who know what to do when
confronted with certain conditions do It well In most Instances

but those who can think quickly and do precisely the right
thing In precisely the rlight way in emergencies are those pos-
sessed of originality and initiative, and they are graduates ot
the same school

--- the school of EXPERIENCE.
Even the simple operation of extracting teeth Is so different

when performed by the novice and the Experienced Dentist as
to vary from a laborious, torturing, disgusting spectacle to
the acme of refinement when the trained hand of the master
DentlHt deftly and painlessly removes an offending molar.

Our method of preparing a cavity for filling partakes of both
Science and Art. The technique and routine work are fully
laid down by the best Authorities nowadays but only the EX-
PERIENCED are competent to do the work. It is much like
giving instructions on bow to paint a picture.

Root Canal fillings and treatment are so difficult that the
Dentist who has mastered the Art is practically a Specialist
and there are but few cmpetent to do this intricate work.

Knowing WHEN to fill a tooth, or crown it, is neither an
art nor a science it Is merely a matter of common sense and
CONSCIENCE.

Our very low prices for guaranteed Dental Work have In-

duced many new patients to come to our office but it was the
superior service and satisfactory warkmanship that made them
our permanent friends and patients.

However, our prices are the least of the many reasons why
people come to us for Dental work. The real reason for the
growth of our practice is that OUR EXPERIENCE has made
us proficient In THE ART OF PRACTICING DENTISTRY, and
most of our patients would still patronibe us if we charged the
highest prices instead of the most reasonable.

You never knew of a business or profession that grew year
after year by chance, or by questionable methods. When a
Dental Practice grows, aa mint nan, the qualities of succem were
there even though beyond the comprehension of the Ignorant
uutl unappreciated by the envious.

Kd. I'ltnrimn, who died yemerduyfiUkLJt.........
Hmo Peirova

at Hit) county lioKpltitl from ho
iif pi u nui In o iioIhoiiIiik and liul

will h hurled tomorrow In

llmlmoiiil. Ilia brother from Anierl-ru- n

Uiiko will attiiud tho funeral.

: a in Lxi '
llAtfihttuH h,

H. Muruelkl and funilly will leav!
KI (TUWH TKI.IJi HOW TO

KXIT SOtKW FOIl AKMY ISK
tonlKht for I'ortliind, wIii.tr lliey will
apend a week before koIiik on to

Mr. MuruKukl plana to come
buck to Itentl on April 1 and eiiKiiRe
In thn cm I In IiiihIiidwi a a broker. Il l

(Continued from Pace 1.)
COM 1 NCI

SUNDAY
MARGUERITE CLARK

in "BAB'S DIARY" needle. Knit two stitches on second
heel needle, knit together third andrnriiiilly iIIhjiohuiI of IiIh real ealute

lloldliiKH hurt;.
In order to vlall IiIh brother. John

fourth stitches by slipping and bind-

ing or by plain narrowing. In order
to slip and bind take off one stitch asI nortluraon, of ItiiKlna, ( anadu, ar

rived here thla morniiiK and will If to knit ft but without doing so, knit
tho next one, with the left hand'.219 JANUARY I9l8j apnnd a abort time with F. Thordur-
needle draw the unknlt stitch overon. i The visitor la Hupcrlnlnnilnnt of( MIM mum yuj J r

300 cntlii ulftvutom In Cunudii and Is
rus'J mi

415
the knitted one. Where ever the
fabric seema to lap toward the leftM2 ourliiK thin country while on a three

Bend in Brief
DOINGS IN YOUR CITY.
You'll Find Them Here

3
10

month' vitciitlnn. It looks better to slip and bind but8 9 1112
A bank la not merely a place where13141516171819 money la atornd and hunkers exist.

It Is a living, piilalihg aervtce atatlon
with heurt und aoul and character.20,2122232526 Muy we serve you? The First No
tioual Rank, Uetul, Ore. Adv.

WKIKSIIAY.
('iniuiiirrrlnl (Hull luncheon, TUitt

'ffeirui Inn, iKMtn.

Knight of Pythian, Hiitlirr'a hall,

plain narrowing will do in every case.
Knit all the way around plain and aa
far aa the place where the first nar-

rowing was. Narrow the third and
fourth together as before and the
same on the other heel needle. Con-

tinue In this way narrowing every
other round until there are 17 stitch-
es on each heel needle, 60 all the way
around. Knit plain until the foot
measured from the back of the heel
Is 8 V4 Inchea long.

"Toe: Slip two stitches from each
heel needle onto the Instep needle.

fUl.OO, Kuurnnlced.Klrrtrlc ilruiw,
Adv.a) p. in.

The King Bee Dentists
A. C. FROOM, Manager

BEND : : : : OREGON
Tlll'IWWAY.

A. F. tt A. M., MmmiiiIc linll, M:M

ni.
'arpitfiWr nml Jiilmira, 'Lime fbw

AT THE HOTELS.

Ijibor Tnn H:(M) p. an.
Catholic uoinrn'M curd party, There are now 15 stitches on each

heel needle and SO on the lnatep needO'Kann luitlfflnu, H:IMI p. in.
from the right, side or outside of the

le. On the Instep needle, knit two.
slip and bind or narrow the third and

each stitch, one by one until H ia Im-

possible to see which stitches were
made with the bodkin. Fasten by
darning about an inch up and down,
but never across."- -

fourth together, knit 22, narrow third

FRIDAY.
ItitK-kiili- Halhi-r- ' hull, H:(K) p. m.
Dunce lit Tunuilo for ltrl CriN.

V. O. IV., Council t'liumtirrx, H:(M

ni.
I''mlri'nl l.nlmr I'iiIiiii, Ixine fine

sock. With the bodkin in .the stitch,
slip the stitch off the knitting needle,
then stick the bodkin into the next
stitch on the same back needle hut

and fourth from the left hand end.
knit two. Next needle, knit two, slip

OHF.UON THINK TRAIN
Arrive 7:20 a. m.
Leave s p. m.

O.-- It. A N. TIIAIN.
,'ArrJrri 7:05 p. ta.
Leave 7:26 . m.
At TO STAliE LINK HOUTti.

Leavu g:4t a. m.
Arrive & p. m.

AUTO MNKH.
Oar to Burn. Fort Klamath

'Fart Itock, Bllver Luke 4
otber point south and couth
Mat.

POMT OFFICK HOt'RB.
Qannral delivery open dalty

i:'JO o. m. to 7 p. ra.
No mnll distributed on Sunday.
Xttthtitraln mall clnai 7:15.
Day train niall clones 6:30 a. m.

THI.FtJItAI'll HOritH.
Western 'Union, 8 a. m. to 9

p. ni. Btimltiy anil holiday
s a. m. to 10 ft. in., 5 p. ni.
to 8 ip. n.

TF.I.F.UIIONK HOUIIH.
Pnnlfcc Tul, & Tol. Co. 2 4 hour

and bind or narrow third and fourth. from the opposite direction, that is
from the inside or wrong side of theTraijilr. Knit 11 stitches. Third needle. Knit

HATlTtltAY.
Itisl Mrn. Itnl Mi-ii'- IijOV. H:(M

sock. Now pull the thread through

I'lliK liutle Inn.
A. h. MacVlutuBh.
iillsa Cole.
A.' A. Ferno, Portland. -

L. A. Farley, The Dalles.
S. O. Klchordaon, Portland.
liennia D. Hunt. Slater.
J. J. DeWolf, Portland.
L. B. Tlorney.
Dean Aadell, Portland.
F. X.. March, Portland.
O. SL Ford, Portland.
K. W. liradon. Ooldondule.
Mra. J. K. Ryan, Bend.
Pattle Kyan.
W. 1). ilarni'B, Tumalo.
J. L. Kienman, Silver Ijike.

n'rixlif Hotel
Jamrs F, .SJilrley, Mlniieupolia.
11. V. Thompson, Portland.
James L. Aklns, Parke, pa.
George T. Wonn, I'arko, Pa.
Ooorgo W. "Wilson, Sisters.

both stitches but leave the second one
11 stitches, narrow third and fourth
from end. Knit two. You have now
narrowed four times in onu round.
Knit two rounds plain. Make a nar

p. in. mil on the knitting needle. Leave

CARD OF THANKS.

To T. H. Foley, H. J. Overtuirf, R.
M. Smith and A. W.hranant for the ef-

ficient service rendered in making
our recent drive for the K. of C. War
Camp Fund, such a big success, also
the public, who so liberally supported
the cause.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS WAR
40c FUND COMMITTEE.

rowing four times in the same places
as before. Knit two rounds plain.

thread very loose for the present.
Now on the front needle, stick the
bodkin into the first stitch from the
front or right side. Using the bod-

kin like a knitting needle, slip this
Make, a narrowing round. Knit one
round. Narrow every other round

At the rcKulnr miN'tliiR of tho
Knlichta of Pylhlua tnnlRht anroud
rank work will be taken up.

A htihy hoy wna horn to Mr. and
Mra. Orlea Owen KIiik nt tho Pints
Tree Lumber iiiIH'h cnnip yealorduy

Mm. It. It. Keller and Mm. P. Tl.

Jiihiiniui ciimii In from Mllllcnn today.

until thore are five stitches on each stitch oft but do not draw thread
heel needle and 10 on the Instep.
Knit around once plain end slip all

The Catholic ladies will give a card,
party Thursday evening, January 24,
at 8 o'clock in the room formerly oc-

cupied by Bennett's grocery in the
O'Kane building. 40,41c

through yet. Stick the bodkin into
the next stitch on the same front
needle but from wrong or inside of
the sock. Now draw the thread
through both stitches but leave the

Mm. Keller la hnvliiK her eye treated
hero.

UuorKo Hurl, auditor of Ihe O.-- second on the knitting needle. Con

Coaty Jloti'J.
B. L. Love, SIsLers.
A. K. Hlchardson, Burns.
Joe Qulnn, llend.
A. B. Glntson and wife, Summer

Lake.

tho hoel stitches onto one needle.
"Kitchener toe: Break off thread

leaving about a foot. Thread on a
bodkin of darning needle. Hold work
with thread at right hand end. Pass
bodkin through first stitch of front
needle, from the wrong side or Inside
of the sock toward the right side.
Pull the bodkin and thread through
but leave the stitch on the knitting

11. A N. company, pinned yotiterday
In town checking In the new depot
agent.

tinue in this way, passing the thread
through two stitches on each needle
alternately. .Always put the bodkin
into the two adjacent stitches from
opposite direction, the first from the
right side and the second from the
wrong or inside. Always take first

Dr. M. H. Marvin, who hiia been

apcnkliiR at tho 'Methodlat church the Mm. Ilrlght nays, "No more
Irons on a kltchna nnge, no miiRpant thrco daya, returned to Portland needle. Now on the back needle.

THE

MANX-MA- N

IS

COMING !

thla morning. stick the bodkin In to the first stitch stitch off the knitting needle andwalking bark and forth for hot onra;
I huve an electric Iron. There' noCounty Comnilaaloner L. E. Smith

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

J. J. MnWdlf Ih spending several
lny In lloiul Wuyliig cattle.

Mr. and Mm I.. I). Wlcst arc mak-

ing n iliort trip to Portland.
Mm. II. K. llrookHOiid Mm. Murtln

Ken field aro visiting Ifm-nd- s In Port-

land.
Mr. and Mra. J. Allon Thompson

woro In Itodtnond toduy on ai'lmol

business, t
W. II. Hhnrmnn, of tho Oregon

Trunk rallwny, wna In from Portland
lust nlKlit. ,

Francis l.no waa In from Mllllcnn

todny to K"t roiiio ('utile far onu ot
)ila neighbors.

Forest Supervisor N. CI. Jocobson
1b going tlin rounds of nil tho ranger
alntilona In tho Deschutes fort this
wook In order to not acquainted with
lila now tiirrltory.

leave the second one on. The third
must pass through each stitch twicewont to Walla Walla today on bull HTchno or smuilgo canieil over from

tho stove to get on the clotlun." $,1.00
at the Power Co. Adv.

iiokb conuoctod with tho Tiini-a-Lu-

I.iimhnr company.
except the last ones on each needle.
Put your hand into the toe when all
the stitches have been taken off andJ it men K. Shirley wns horn yostor-du- y

from MlnnonpnllH on business
connected 'with a tlmhnr doal. Ho

beginning at the beginning tightenCONSULT
Dr. Turner, oye specialist, of Port

land, at Thorson's Jewelry store on

January 23 and 24. 3G-4-

went out hint night to Klamath Falls.
II. K. Chaptniin and Charles Jniios,

both rnniiocted with tho Union Meat
Company, of Portland, nro In t.iwn on FOUNDRY IS IMCOIirORATKI).
nn Inapoctlon trip. Thny will nuro
tonight. Articles of Incorporation for the

Huffschmldt-Duga- n Iron Worki werew
fllod Monday. A capital of ?;-- . 000 LSIi represented in tho firm. T. H,

Foley will be president, C. J. Ditgnn,
and It. E. lluff- -

schmldt, secretary and treasurer.Crepe de Chine Blouses

at $2.48 and $3.95
War on waste has boen doclnrcd

waste, of monoy, food and energy.

there are apples and

APPLES
we have

THE

APPLES
BALDWINS

SPITZENBERGS
NEWTOWNS

Phone 401

F. DEMENT & CO.

The Preferred Stock Store
GROCERIES HARDWARE

Are you making the best of your op
portunity? The First National Bank,
Bend, Ore. Adv.

of all descriptions and for all
purposes, including Auto Oils
both light and medium. Cream
Separator, Neatsfoot for Har-
ness, Oil for Floors, Heavy
Transmission Oils, also Greases
for different purposes.

One cent a word Is all a little Want
Ad will cost you.Colors are Flesh, Peach, Maize, White. We bought

these Waists for the holiday trade, but the maker
could'nt get them out in time. They just arrived to-

dayand we think we are fortunate to get them at all

you'll think so too when you see them. They are

really wonderful values. You can save enough on any
one of them to buy several War Savings Stamps and

Help Win the War.

Hair Dressing
Parlor

Mmicuiing, Shampooing, Singeing,
Dluching,jTouching-Up- .

Scientific Scalp end Skin

Treatment!, Face Manage and Bleaching

CINDERELLA GOLDEN CLINT
enhance! lite coloi beauty o any lhade of

hair. Price 25 centa.

Phone Red 1701 O'KaneDldg. Room 28

Skuse Hardware Co.
"We Give Service."The Peoples Store


